KIDS

PARTY
PACKAGES
MELBOURNE ZOO & WERR IBEE OPEN R ANGE ZOO

INFORMATION
PRICES
$40 per child + room hire (for Melbourne Zoo only)

One supervising adult per five children must attend
the party and will receive free admission.
Additional adults who wish to attend must purchase an admission ticket
on the day, or in advance by calling: 1300 966 784.
Adult Zoo Members receive free entry with their Zoo Membership Card.

PARTY TIMES

INCLUSIONS

MELBOURNE

WERRIBEE

Hire of event space

10.30am - 12.30pm

10.00am - 1.00pm

Food & Beverage attendant

1.30pm - 3.30pm

1.00pm - 3.45pm

Kids party food (see menu)
Kids furniture (Melbourne only)

MENU

Activity (Melbourne only)

Fairy bread

Safari Bus (Werribee only)

Party pies
Margarita pizza’s

SPACES AVAILABLE

Bowls of popcorn

MELBOURNE

Fruit platter

Gorilla Ranger Station

Ribbon sandwiches

35 capacity

$260.00

Frog in a pond
Water/juice

WERRIBEE
Meerkat Bistro
35 capacity

Included

FREQUENTLY
ASKED QUESTIONS
Is there other entertainment we
can book for these spaces?
Yes. You can book additional entertainment through us such as
a magician, fairy, temporary tattooist, face painting plus more.
Speak to your Event Coordinator for more information.

Are there any animal experiences
we can have with our party?
You can book your party an animal experience
which is called 'Close-up Encounter' by visiting
zoo.org.au/Melbourne/wild-encounters.
Alternative options is self guided Keeper talks that
are open to all zoo visitors on the day and we can
provide a zoo brochure on the day or you can visit
zoo.org.au/melbourne/whats-on/meet-the-keeper
to confirm daily talk timings.

Do you cater for special dietary
requirements or allergies?
We cater for special dietary requirements, allergies or
intolerances as best as possible. Please note that our kitchen is a
shared environment and is not free of peanuts, tree nuts, wheat,
dairy, eggs and other allergens. Please speak with your Event
Coordinator if you have any special dietary requirements and we
ask for as much notice as possible (at least 72 hours).

Can we bring decorations?
The Zoo does not allow balloons, streamers, confetti or smoke
machines outside. Please speak to your Event Coordinator if you
have something specific you would like to bring for decoration.

Can we bring infants?
Of course, if you would like your infant to participate
and be catered for, they will be charged as a
child otherwise no fee will be applied.
For any other questions please email
zooevents@restaurantassociates.com.au

BOOKING FORM
Your Name:

Today’s Date:

Mobile Number:

Email Address:

Postal Address:

Date of Party Request:

No. of children:

Birthday Child’s Name & Age:

No. of adults:

Melbourne 10.30am-12.30pm

1.30pm-3.30pm

Werribee 10am-1pm

1pm-3.45pm

Preferred location:
Gorilla Ranger Station
Meerkat Bistro (Werribee)
Dietaries & additional information:

How did you hear about us
ZooEvents.com.au
other (please specify)

Zoos Victoria website

Google search

Referral

Non-refundable deposit amount to be charged to credit cards $100 (10% GST Included)
Credit card details

Visa

MasterCard

American Express

Card Holder

					

Signature

Expiry Date Card

Verification No

Accounts processed by AMEX credit
cards attract a 3% surcharge.
Accounts processed by VISA and
MASTERCARD attract a 1.777% surcharge.

Date:

Unless otherwise arranged, remaining
balance will be charged to this card 7 clear
business days prior to the party.
All details and payment to be made 14 days prior to your
event. Should you cancel you party with more than 5
clear business days of your event, your non-refundable
deposit will be retained and all other monies returned

ADULT PLATTER &
CAKE BOOKING FORM


Number of adults
attending the party

$30.00
$25.00
$20.00
$30,00
$25.00
$25.00
$20.00
$25.00
$3.80
$4.20

ANIMAL
CUPCAKE
$5 per cupcake,
minimum of 10.
Select 1 animal
design.

MONKEY
CUPCAKE
No. of
cupcakes

LION
CUPCAKE
No. of
cupcakes

GIRAFFE
CUPCAKE
No. of
cupcakes

ZEBRA
CUPCAKE
No. of
cupcakes

ELEPHANT
CUPCAKE
No. of
cupcakes

